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The Oregon hay crop for 1921 Is
estimated at 2,297,000 tons. The
1920 crop was estimated at 2,362,000
tons, and the three-yea- r average,
1918-192- 0, at 1.975,000 tons, says
the U. S. bureau of markets and crop
estimates.

The V. S. 1921 crop is now estimat-
ed at 97,000,000 tons. The 1920
crop was estimated at 108,000,000
tons and the three-yea- r average,
1918-1920- ,. at 102,000,000 torn).

Condition of the Oregon potato
crop was redacted during July from
97.0 to 87.0 per cent. This condi-
tion Indicates a probable production
of 5,150,000 bushels. The state crop

(Prices paid by Dend Dealers to
farmers.)

Iluttcr and Eggs

Butter, 37c to 42c.
Eggs, 38c 4 2c.

Vegotablca and Fruits
Cauliflower, 10c to 15 per head.
Green corn, 40c per dozen.
Potatoes, now, 3c.
Carrots, 50c per doz. bunches.
Green onions, 50c doz. bunches.
Onions, old, 4c lb.
Beets, 50c, per doz. bunches.
Radishes, 50c per doz. bunches.
Head lettuce, 60c75c per doz.

heads.
String beans, 10c.
Peas, 8c,
Cabbage, 5c lb.
Currants, 10c lb.
Strawberries, $4 crate.

DresHcd Meats
Beef Prlmo steers, 13'c; cows,

10c to 12M.-- lb,
Veal "Hog dressed" 11c to 14c.
Pork 13c to 17c.
Sheep Lambs, 15c; yearlings,

12 hie; ewps, 6c to 10c.
Chickens Light bons, 20c 22c;

heavy, 26c 28c; friers, 30c32c.
Meats, Live Weight

Beef Steers, 5c to 6c lb.
Pork' 12c to 14c,

6c to 7c; yearlings,
4c to 5,c;, owes, 2c fo 3 ftp. ',

Chickens Hons, light, 18c20q;
heavy, 24J to 26c; friers, 26c to 28c,
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Money-Savin- g Program We Are Offering
Exceptional Values Every Day

Women's Apparel!

New Fall Dresses

WEEKLY MARKET REPORT

BhoepVLarobs,

New Fall Blouses
Blouses of Tricolette, $2.49

Embroidered, Fringed All Colors

Fall ushers in n bewildering nriay of Mouses In every
gay color nnd becoming style. Somo with girdles; others
with bolts, and all richly embroidered in charming designs 1

Women's Dresses, $12.75 to $19.75
Long Line Ejfeds

One of the many
popular models for
Fall is illustrated.
It shows the fash-ionab- lo

coateo ef-

fect, the v i v i d
trimmings of con-

trasting color, tho
smart collar that
gives the youthful
curves to the neck,
and a skirt clever-

ly tailored in ex-

actly the right fin-

ish. Other dresses,
equally attractive,
await your choice
here!

Serge - Tricotino
and Poiret Twill
are the materials.

THE LARGEST CHAIN DEPABTMENT .

' STOSE ORGANIZATION Pi THB V7QELD

OREGON HAY CROP FOR 1921 OVER

TWO MILLION TONS; SPUDS FEWER

of 1920 was estimated at 5,590,000
bushels, and the three-yea- r average,
1918-192- 0, at 5,107,000 bushels.

The V, S. potato crop of 1921 Is
now estimated at 316,000,000 bush-
els. The 1920 estimate was 430,-000,0-

bushels, and the three-yea- r

average, 1918-192- 0, Is 399,000,000
bushels.

The condition of other Oregon
crops on August 1 was reported as
follows: Corn, 92 per cent; alfalfa,
95 per cent; pasture, 95; field peas,
96; field beans, 96; tomatoes, 95;
cabbage, 90; onions, 90; apples, 80;
peaches, 40; grapes, 95; pears, 70;
melons, 95; hops, 90.

CAMP LOCATION
IDEAS VARIOUS

(Continued from Page 1.)

what site Is chosen, a little money
will not make It a camp ground.
Bend, In order to compete with other
Oregon cities, must build the prettiest
camp possible.

Mrs. Carrie Manny, president of
the Woman's Civic league, reported
that organization as unanimously op-
posed to the use of the city park as
a camp ground, on account of the
objection of residents In that dis-

trict.
Rend is tho logical tourist center

of Oregon, said K. L. Vlnal, and tho
nine-acr- e site mentioned by Mr. Mil-

ler will not be adequate In a few
years. Ho objected to tho city park
for the same reason,

Mr. Miller, In upholding tho decf-slo- n

of tho former committee In
favor of the present Bite, pointed out
Its admirable situation. Many camps
are objected to because they are
hard to find.

Cuvo HlfrriM Ordered.
Mr. Hamilton told of tho many cars

from California he had seen at Crater
Lake, and enumerated tho reasons
why more of them did not come
through Central Oregon, information
being circulated that It was Impos-
sible to get but of Crater Lake park
on the east sldo, that our roads are
Impassable, and the camp ground

question. The latter llos within the
control of Bend people he tald. The
site, wherever It may be, 'Is not as1

Important as that the people get be-

hind tho city council and find ways
and means of improving it.

The Lava Illver cave committee re-

ported Its plans for putting up signs
pointing out the roads to Lava Itlver
cave, the Arnold ico cave, the Crane
Prairie road branching from Tho
Dalles-Californ- highway, along the
Century drive, at the Lost lake road
intersection, at the Tumalo road
where it leaves The Dalles-Californ-

highway, and the East lake road.
On motion of Clyde McKay, tho

purchase of the signs was

ROAD COMMISSION
PRESIDENT HERE

K. A. Booth, president of tho state,
highway commission, passed through
Bend Tuesday night on his way from
Crater lake, where ho has boon
camping, with his family, to The
Dalles, whero he was called by the
illness of a brother. He left his
wife and son Hay at Crater lake.

Some of 'Em Do Need It. '

Some girls In pursuit of u hualmnd
seem to think they need tin; aml.itmice
of the chemical warfuro service.
Paterson (N. J.) Press-Guardia-

NOTICK TO CltKIMTOItK
Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been by the county
court of Deschutes county, Oregon,
appointed administrator of tho estato
of John O. D, Coleman, deceased, and
all persons holding claims against
said estato are hereby notified to
present the same with proper vouch-
ors to the uuderslgned at tho office
of A. J. Moore, attorncy-at-law- , In
Bend, Oregon, within six months af-
ter tho dato of this notice.

Dated and published first time Au-
gust 11, 1921.

AUGUST A. ANDEI180N.
Administrator of the estato of John

O. D. Coleman, deceased. 24-28- c

NOTICK
Notice Is hereby given that' under

the court's decree turning' the Cen-
tral Oregon system over to the dis-
trict, all maintenance payable Au-
gust 1, and thereafter, Is payable to
the district. All persons holding
contracts calling (pr maintenancepayments on August 1 and subse-
quent dates are notified topay the
same to the district ,nd not to tbd
company. '

CENTRAL OrtEOON IimiOA-TIO- N

DI8TRICT.
By W. E. Van Allen,

24c, 57-S-

P: T14C LOVE LI6HT
r A production wifh which no comparison can

be made -- The supreme effort- - of d true arisl

ana arrccieu uy i rauc tviunvukwrjren

NOTICK

County Hour (I of
Notice Is hereby given that tho

Board of of Doschutos
County, Oregon, will uttend at the
office of iji o County Assossor, in the
Court IIouso lii the City of Boud on
Monday, Soptombor 12, 1921, and
publicly examine the assessment rolls
und correct all errors' In valuation,

or 'qualities of lands, lots
or other property assosscd by tho
County Assessor; and .It, shall be the
duty of porsons Interested to appear
at tho tlmo and place

'AUOUBT
Assessor ofDeMhutes County.

Klrst August 11, 1921.
Third August 25, 1921.

- 34.26c
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the Price of One !
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

CltwfAcl fcilvcrlliinir chars !r tnnut ZQ

enU for 20 wonU or Iraa. Ont eartt Mrwon) for all over 20. All cluilfl (WtrtUIni
Incur cuh in KlMiice

KOH HW.n.

FOIt HAM: A womun's opportunity,
Why puy ront7 By owning your

property I can show you whero yo'ii
can mako 20 por cunt on your Inv6t-moii- t;

upurtment houso. For par-
ticulars address I', O, box 067, Bond,
Oregon., 3624p

WANTKD,

WANTED To trado Irrlgatqd land,
well Improved, foe residence prop

TWO TICKETS

FREE!
with each admis-
sion purchased at
25 and 50 cents.
Good any night
next week, in-cludi- ng-

SUCH SPECIALS as

Norma Talmadgo iiT
"TEi Branded Woman"

Bert Lytell in
"Message From Mars"

and Other Special
Features

erty In Bond; one of oldest prlvato
water rights In DoschutuH county,
will trade 10, 80 or 120 acres. For
particulars uddrcsa 135 OriHUiuood
avenue, 322Ip

TO TU.1UI3

! OR TIIADK Will trado 80 acres of
unimproved frulj and clover land

In southwestern plrt.fif Oregon for
wU equipped Kord'carvlu good con-
dition. Inquire R, Morrison,
rranldln, or addrosH box 02, Bond.

' iU'iiV

FQU IlKNT

FOIt IIirtK Pkckhorses at Hlsters,
Oregon. Tejephpno or wrlto Sif-

ters CommorcUl storo. Bisters. Or- - w
Koa. 43.l4.27o
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